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inland,thoughthis runscounterto the statementof Kumleinand Hollister.
On January19, 1913,a male wasflushedat Lake Wingra from an opening
formed by one of the springs. The intervening period of "watchful
waiting" has failed to produceanother record.
Oidemiadeglandi. WHITE-WINGEDScoTER.--The writer shot a pair at
Picnic Point, Lake Mendora, October30, 1910.
Lobipes lobatus. NORTHE•tNP•AnAaorE.--Rare migrant. An immature femaie was taken in a marsh near Madison on September 3, 1923.
The bird was alone.

Limnodromus griseus scolopaceus. LONG-SInnED DOWlTC•IE•t.--An
irregular migrant, occurringin small numbers. On May 17, 1925, in
companywith Mr. John Main, a flock of twenty-six, associatedwith RedbackedSandpipers,wasfoundat Lake Kegonsa. This is the largestflock
by far that I have encountered. A femalecollectedfrom a flockof four,
on May 16, 1915,wasreferredto this form by Dr. AlexanderWetmore.
Pisobiafuseicollis.WU•T•-aVMrEDSx•DrlrEa.--Aside from birdsseen,
I have a male taken at "The Widespread" May 10, 1914.
Zonotrichia querula. HAaalS'S SrAaaow.--In my experience, this
speciesis far from regular. I saw one, October 21, 1917, and another,
September9, 1922,whichI tried to collect,but withoutsuccess.I finally
took a femme, May 16, 1926.

Spizellapallida. CnAY-COnOr•D
SrA•t•tow.--Aregularmigrantin smaJ1
numbers. It bred near Madison in 1920 when 1 took a maie on May 30,
and another on June 27. It appears the first week in May and passes
southwardthe end of September. I took a male May 2, 1926,my carbest
previousrecord being May 3, 1924.
Dumetella carolinensis. CATBIRD.--[ shot a female on December 20,
1925. The bird's flight was normai so I supposedthat I had a sound
winter record. On preparingthe skin, however,I found that at one time
the right humerushad been fracturednear the elbow,but had heaiedperfectly. This incidentis cited to showthat cautionis very necessarybefore
assuming voluntary winter residenceby certain species. The stomach
contained fruit of the climbing bittersweet (Celestrusscandens).

Troglodytes
aedonparkmani. WEswza•rHOUSEW•tEN.--All the specimensof Troglodytes
taken by me are easilyreferableto this form. In fact,
I believe that T. aedonaedonis on the defensiveand ;viii have to justify
its existenceon the state list. This point is beinginvestigated.
Hylocichlafuscescens
salicicola. Winnow T•avs•.--The skins so far
submitted to Dr. H. C. Oberholscr have been referred to this race.'

The

statusof H. f. fuscescens
and H. f. salicicolain the state is being determined and the results will be published later.--A. W. SCUORGEa,
2021
Kendall Avenue,Madison, Wisconsin.

AviaxxThyroida.--One field in ornithology,amongstmany othersinto
whichornithologistshave madefew excursions,
is that of arian physiology.
There are hints here and there in the work previouslydonein this field,
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that furtherresearchmay disclose
conditions
whichhavea directbearing
on questions
heretoforeconsidered
purelyornithological(cf.,Arian Gonads
and Migration, Condor,July, 1926).

Unfortunatelyfor bird students,many investigationsalready made
relatingto bird physiology
havebeenpublishedin journalsrarely or never
seenby ornithologists.Becauseof this fact attention is here directed

to somedata recentlypublishedin the 'Schweizerische
Medizinische
Wochenschrift'(Basel),April 17, 1926. In this article it is reportedthat
the thyroidsof male Crowsshotin the fall and winter are larger than those
of Crows shot in spring and summer. This thyroid enlargementand
shrinkageis comparableto that of the gonadsof birds, with howevera
reversedcurve. There is definiteevidencein mammalianphysiologythat
the ovary and thyroid are mutually regulative; this recent publication
on bird thyroidstendsto showthat this thyroid-ovaryinteractionobtains
also with birds.

It would be of much interest and value to determine ff

physiological
thyroid hypertrophyand atrophyin migratingbirdshas a
larger swing between extremes than in non-migrating birds.--W. H.
BERGTOLD,
De•vcr, Colo.
Passerine Birds Eating Trout Fry.--Mr. F. G. Bonfils of Denver has
given me the followinginformation,someof which is, to me, strangeand
entirelynew:--At severalplacesalongthe SouthFork of the SouthPlatte
River in' Colorado there are fishing clubs, which maintain ponds for the
propagationof trout, which are later liberated in the main stream. Mr.
Bonfils,while at the Wigwam FishingClub in July, 1926, noticeda Robin
pickingfood out of the shallowwatersof the Club pond;to his amazement,
on closeexaminationhe discoveredthat the bird was catching and eating

smalltroutfry. Thisseemed
soextraordinary
that hetooktimeto verify.
his discoveryby a prolongedsurveillanceof the pond. Careful inquiry
amongstthe caretakersof the Club groundsdisclosedthe fact that they
had been aware, for sometime, of this fish-fry-eatinghabit of Robins, and
also, that Brewer's Blackbirds and Magpies too, had the same habit.

They reportedthe SpottedSandpiperas alsocatchingtrout fry.
Mr. Bonfils learned that members and attendants

of the Rainbow

Fish

Club, on the South Platte, above Deckers, had also noticedthis habit in
the Robins,Blackbirdsand Magpiesabout the Rainbow Club, and had
carefullyverified it.
I havefrequentlyseenBrewer'sBlackbirdswadingin the shallowwaters
of creeksand slews catching fresh water shrimps, and water insects,but
never small fish. Suchunusualhabitsgive rise to interestingspeculations
as to the beginningsof avain differentiation.--W. H. BERGTOLD,
Denver,
Colo.

Effect of Fires on Pine Barren Bird Life.--The writer spentpart of
the monthof June,1926,in makinga surveyof the breedingbirdsof Ocean
County. During the late winter and early springlarge areasof the pine

